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FIRE SALE! FIRE SALE!

DREAMLAND
'THE HOUSE OF MANY FEATURES"

Saturday, September 9
Hazil Dawn

In an absorbing Dictturfntion of

THE MASQUERADERS
Monday, September 11

Robert 11. Man till in

"The Green Eyed Monster"
Wednesday, September 13

Maraucritc (lark in

STILL WATERS
A quaint comedy mingled with delightful romance

"
THE WEEK IN FILMLAND
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Note why never opens up walls or
oven plates.

Examine why others time.

Remember This not only makes for cleanliness
satisfaction, but for positive economy.
Round Oak Chief is the wisest selection
could possibly make. Call examine
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STARTS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th

CASH BAZAAR
who in the opinion of many movie
fan In their actress will be
Been In a compelling little comed
drama. "Still Watere."

In "Still V litem" a novel story of
rlrcus and rural lis MUI BaT

nurd Helium, i In' il.iinly Marguerite
i renders one of the most ef

cluiraclerlzntlonH of her en-

ure motion plriiiri- MfMf
mug an a ilialnt comedy u ver
lellKhtfnl roiniiiice. l In' story grail
unity developN Into a thrilling ilraniu.
which reuchei n tremendous climatic
degree of power In the mm Bl

e la, the girl ImpiTHiiniited bj
from n burly elfWl rlng-ma-i'-

uliu him trapped her In a lc
r aim lias

fled In earnpe his ohjeclloiuilile at
ti'iiiion- - "Snll Waters," with Itn

nil rural slalns. tBBBOVel i.m.il
boat atmnsphere, Hie rcpniiliiil inn
ul .in I'lillre circus, mid It amusing

Ij and uiisiuil ilrainnlli' strength
mi il.h'i Miss Clark to display In n

mi peeled her
la and powers

ALKALI SOILS CAN

GROW GOOD CROPS

'I'iiih Uewnaa trail Minn
.in lie Doom iu Proper Mothoda

Itesiills ,,l Ureal Value.

ml crop trial ara balni mad
thlit year to , deteriulne the bent
' "I IIBOB the alkali soils
ni'iir Ontario have
' ii bettor i ban wi i ml
il Baa been the general back
i ,i bj ,1 (ai rallurw to ffoa i rep
iii.,ii Ulla IDO of soil, that the
was gfeaeewood sni m the Malheur
valley.

i hni, hi TrOW, working mi mi, i,i

million, In is hull her bus- - Hie Oregon Wcatcrn
h,ui, I stakes her at cards truets, has been trying white sweel
against the fortunes of the niuii who clover, and alfalfa some of the
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lis many, wlio tbouRbt lln- km--

tluit lie abould uh tbe flood ayatetu
on tin.-- . Mill. Mr. Trow niadn up bU
mind to try deep and nballow Irrl- -

ul urn ui-u- . and to tifst different
ini'tliinU of applyhiK Hie Hater Tbe
results were as follows:

Tbe l.in.l tbat was flooded crusted
u" BBSS as tbe water was taken off
Willi tin- - H'Milts tbat tbe seedlhiKK

nnily eboked out The alkali
,il o avi curried to Hie surfucc by

iiorutiiiK wuter, and pal in its
iti'.nlU mirk Thai prini'il ( hut Hie
llooiliiiK nicllioil win, a lailurc on tin-
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the nn'tlioil.-- i on ollnr types of soil,
I', n nils were uImi poor liy tbul

liiiler Una ayateni inucii
alkali m- - day Ballad la plaei
eruatlaj Bl the v1' io took place
ID a llullllllll extent.

His lug moceaa was made where
Hie deep corritjal lulls were niaile
and, attar BBBdlBC, Ihe water kept
ruBBlaj iii He eorrlsaUoBJ BtaaSile
...I llll'ee W.'l'ka A alnall alli'.uil
til used, jllat BBOBgB IS keep (lie aur
(ace limp lliia ayatein worked
like a cliarin. for Mr Trow lias

cut u sooil crop of buy from
Hits spring' seeding. Two objects
were accomplished by this system
that made succeas possible First
the wuter kepi Hie soil damp uutil
the plants were large enough to
shade the ground, thus preventing
baking of the soil, and the alkali
did not a,i iiiiiuiulule, at the surface
so aa to injure the pluula The
aeioiiil object accomplished by the
Beef corngutions was that the water
did uot cover the ground, and an did
uot drown any of Hie seedlings
Sweet closer prosed u better crop
I!. an alfalfa, generally speaking, tho
alfalfa made a good stand iu some

The successful outcome of these
experiments is of much vulue to the
country In geueral This type of

Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into vour system!

You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert
patented process that cuts our bite and parch and lets you

smoke your fill without a comeback ! Stake your bank roll that
it proves out every hour of the day.

Prince Albert has always been sold
without coupons or premiums. We

prefer to give quality I

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling
your own, but you know that you've got

to have the right tobacco I We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
firing up every little so often, without a

0OT

SJ

soil Is one of the best when hiiiuus
has been worked into It It ia now
belies ed thut u good start lias been
made. Tbe sweet clover will be
grown and be cut for hay and seed.
while its roots will furnish the much
needed humus and nitrogen. This
will, as bus been the ease iu other
countries, open up the soil mi that
alialia and other crops can follow
the sweet clover. Mr Trow BSI
done a good piece of work.

v v HOWARD,
County Agricultural Agent

WOOLGROWfRS AND THOSE

WHO WANT WOOLGROWERS
I iiuiliiiil.il Hum page four I

dlihee, eroeker) aad glaeeware made
in New J, lis. the I. ,utl riuia up to
,',tl per tent. TI.. i' .lie jll-- t aiiine ot
II, e illlllt a thai li.e penlle ill Oil-gul- l

will huse to pas. hut 1 cannot l;n,l
u Hung that is raised in Oregon with
any duty on it, except l,,,,

IllVIt I I VT TO M W.I.
il mo AND COMMI Mil I 'AIR

Mans pnniis are bbIbi bbM Ihli
yeur and the more the merrier Dead
Ox flut is u prosporous, growing com-
munity, and their Hiserside grunge
is ging to superintend u picnic and
coiuunuy fair September Hi

They desire thut all of their
friends from ull the towns anil rural
neighborhoods be present, and prom-

ise in return a good program aud a
good lime in general.

llriug your basket and help this
new community celebrate its fair aud
picnic September 16th

School books are sold strictly cash
only. adv

OltKATKH I Mil Mll.KAGE.
Frequent use of our Sunday and

Week-en- d rates will add many miles
to the life of your auto tires. It
makes a nice change, too. Ask about
our cheap excursions Agent O. S.
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You'll feel like your smoke past
has been and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.
You on this say-s- o like it was a tip to a
thousand-dolla- r bill I It's worth that in

and contentment to you, to every man
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who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin's
cigarette with
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Prince Albert for
"packing"!
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Sixty Days Trial
Y know that if you will iiHT ti a Sealy Mat-

tress vi'ii will Inn ,,n,' u- nunc. f
back up oui' eoufideuoe in tlii , offering you
tin- - Sealy ou sixty daj trial. Ii at the eiujj of
tliat period you ara u t couviueed tltal it s tbe
best mattress, you ever slept ou, your mercbaut
will take it back and refuud tbe full purchase
price without quibble r question.

As you value the lualtli and ciunt'nrt of nir-te- lf

an t'ainilv, try the Sealy.
It's tin- - fiiit-s- t investment you can make, par-

ing big dividends In health, happiness and great-
er power to achieve!

SEALY MATTRESS COMPANY
Sugar Land, Texas

ON SALE AT

Ontario Furniture Co.
One Dollar Down One Dollar Per Week

.'


